1) Class of 1957 celebrating their 50th reunion
2) Homecoming football game
3) Hall of Fame Inductees: (from left) Director of Athletics Mike Vienna, Sue Fatz Mancha ’97, Jen Bowman ’97, Jake Bergey ’97, Chris McQueeney ’97
4) Homecoming Golf (from left): Dr. Norman Crawford, Jason Curtin ’98, Virgil Tyler ’88, Joe Eshbach
5) Aaron Mason ’05, wife Maria and son Aaron Jr.
7) Sea Gulls enjoy family fun at Homecoming
8) President Janet Dudley-Eshbach and Joe Eshbach take in the Homecoming football game with SU alumni
9) Homecoming King Matthew Berbert and Queen Colleen Maier
10) Classes of 1987 and 1982 celebrating their 20th and 25th reunions in the Worcester Room